Take your well-being to the next level.

The CEMEX HR Service Center

The CEMEX HR Service Center is committed to helping you build a better life by providing many tools and services using the benefits platform such as:

- Enrolling in your benefits
- Changing or adding your benefits due to a qualified life event such as marriage, a new born baby etc.
- Deciding what medical plan works best for you
- Addressing general benefits questions

Also, one phone number 866-472-3639 to access many other human resources and payroll services.

Learn more about www.mycemexbenefits.com by watching the short video below.

Did you know?

The StayWell® mobile app provides you with quick, easy access to tools and resources to give your well-being a boost. The app can access the online health assessment questionnaire, programs to keep you feeling your best and resources to keep you going—all at your fingertips.

Visit the App Store™ (iPod touch®, iPhone®, iPad®) or Google Play™ Store and search StayWell.

- Enter company code: CEMX
- Provide user name and password (your user name and password are the same information you use to log in to http://cemex.staywell.com)
- Select Sign In

Upcoming Events

January 21-27 Fidelity Financial Wellness Campaign – Helpful Tips on Your Taxes

January National Blood Donor Month

January Health Essential: Sleep Well

Good sleep is essential for our health and well-being. Quality and quantity are important to get the most out of our sleep. Be sure to know how sleep works and what are the consequences of sleep deprivation.

Connect With Us

WWW.CEMEXUSA.COM

#CEMEXCares